
NEXT.   r`fflETING
I.uesday,.  September

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -,ALBEfiTA

•::.    September   8,    1986

16,   1986t',.i;Ma.yfa.ir  Golf  and  Co.untry  C'lub   at   12.15   p. omo
Dan  Ija.wton  will  speak  on  the  topicl   I.ooking  Back  on  a  Career.     Let°'s  hear
it  for  Dan  by  your  a.ttendance.I
COMING   EVENTS
i.  The  Gyrettes  will  hold their  regular  meeting  at  oliver'.s  fi`estaurant.,,

11730   Jasper  Avenue,   on  T'uesdayg   September  9,   1986   at   6o00   p.mo     Costl

a-Ij.00  pe-r-p3¥soin-`.--- No  h~o=i;~Toa£-~o---~~~--`~-'  -~ ~  --~    --=~-`~-
2.  The  Installa.tion  Party  ol-the  Calga.ry  Gyro  Club  will  take  place  on  S..at-

urday,   October  11,   198`6o

3.   Next  m'onth's  meeting  of  the  Gyrettes  will  be  held  on  Tuesday,   Octobe.r  ldy,
1986'  at   the  hay fair  Golf  and  Country  Clubo     C-ocktailsl   6:oO  porno  Dinnerl
7r.00  p.in.o    A  good  attendan.ce  is  requested  as  this  will  be  your  last
chance  this  year  to  pass  the  time  of  da.y  with  those  members  who   spend:
•their  winters  in  Arizona  or  Californiao

tro  Those  bridge  players  who   intend  to  pla.y  in  the  Club:''s  1986  -  87  season-.
please  rna.ke  your  intentions  known  now  to  Janet  or  Roger  Russell  a.t  434-
4333„     At  least  20  couples  are  required  to  make  up  a  viable  scheduleo

SIC-K  AND  VISIIING
i.  Bernie  Brown  recently  underwent  surgery. Ee  is  now  convalescing  at  home®    I
2o  Eennie  Van  Loom is  still  undergoing  tests  at  the  General  Hospital  -  You-

vi-rle--vTiriET.-=         --=~ ~    I-±±+=-~-__I_;~_1__ _______= _._  _~ _ ~__   __+I
3.  Doris  Dougla.s  ha.d  the  misfo.rtune  to  fall  and  fracture  an-arm  boneo
E;IRTHDAYS

Bernie  B,rown       September  l3       Dr.   Waiter  Reed       September  13
Grow  old  along  with  me;
The  best  is  yet  to  be.
The  last  of  things
For  which  the  first  was  made,
Io  which  I  have  aspired-.  but  failed`.
Still  comfort  meo

-Christina  I.  Clark  -



Fi-6-i-i-d-e-riTTA-l~M:C'lure  suggested  that  members  make  a  point  of.  v..isiting  places
of  interest  in  and  about  the  city  such  as  the  Provincial  Museum,   Polar  Park,.  `
the  Muttart  Pyramids,   or  the  Devonian  Botanica.1  Gardenso     Too  often.   h©
saidw  Visitors  know  more  about  the  places  of  interest  than  do  the  cityvr

-ffiw~fell€fsi~F.FL3ij'aF.T€Te=d±t-ffaTt`Th`'e`L`p.ad-r-e-c``eni:-1-y`+pa.Tirdra-v-isi=+=}rtt-o=Fe:r~tEdm®n±enL______,

Pa.rk  to   observe  especially  the  .use  made  of  Gyro  Playground  Noo   10.     H.e  was
particular.ly  heartened  by  the  fact.-that  the  playground  was  literally  loa.ded
with  youngsters  and  every  piece  of  apparatus  -swings,  teeter-totters.,  merry-
go-rounds  etco  were  getting  use.
Governor  Marty  suggested  tha.I  any  member  who  might  be  in  Calgary  on  rfunday,
Octo.oer  6.1986: should   a.ttend  the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club  meeting  when~Da.ve
Henderson  of  International  will  be  a  visitor.
On  a.  show  of  hands  a  majority  of  members  were.  in  favor  of  four  or`five  eve-
ming  meetings  during  the  yearo
Dave  Burnett  won  the  drawo

With  school  now  well  started  your  set  of  text  books  should  include  a.  good`.
a                                                                                                                           (over)
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English  dictionary-.    The  one  dictionary  to  avoid  is  Jim  Everhart's  fllu-
sir.abed  lexas  I)ictiona.ryo     But  of  course  yo°.all  }{:now  that  the  I'exas  people
do  not  speak  Englisho    A  few  illustz±a;tions  will  stifficeo

AIIS  -  other  than  the  person. dr  thing  impliedo     "A]r only  done  whaLt  anybody
ails  would  doo"

BEGGAR  -larger  in  size.   height,   width',   amount,   ei:co     "The  beggar  they  come
the  harder  they  fallo"

CHEER  -in  this  place  or  spot®     "Yawl  come  riot  cheer  this  minuteo''
FAIR  -  a  distressing  emotiorr  a.roused  by  impending  dangero     ''The   only  thing

we  have  to  fair  is  fair  itselfo"
._   HEP : 1 :i,o+r`e-ad-.£±r-as=si.stenere--a-I..-A-in-';t--p+-o body  gofinai heprm€-?=!L   --~---=-`--     ±

IiACRED  -was   on  the  verge   of  or  came  close   too     "Ah  lacked  to  die  laughin.a"
MAlrvi  -of  ugly  dispositiorr,   nastyo     "I#at  there  is  one  main  m'ano'.'
OFTEN.  -`  so  as  to  be  no  longer  supported  or  a.ttached.     ''Now  stan  still  so

ah  can'  shoot  tha.i  apple  often  yore  ha.do".
RIOT  -correct  or  proper.     "That.s   jes  a.s  riot  a.s  raino"
SQUIRE  -honest  and  above  boardo     "Everything  is  fire  and  squireo"
TRUSS  -  reliance  om integrityo     "Don.i  ya.wl  truss  me?"
tELANK  -  to  have  a  judgment  or  opinion.     "Jes  thank  ol-  what  yew  must   sound-.

Iak  to  a  Texan!"

With  the  above  warning  in  mind  you  should  finish  the  semester  with  straight
A.S„      Good  Ijuckl

gyjim


